Lodging, Parking & Directions

If you need assistance or additional information, contact the Center for Civic Engagement at (607)777-4287.

Lodging: There are a number of places to stay near Binghamton University along Vestal Parkway including motels, hotels, and bed & breakfasts. Link: http://www.binghamton.edu/visiting-campus/lodging.html

Parking: Visitors can park in the Admissions Visitors Parking Garage which is near Lot D and the Couper Administration Building. Visitors will be provided with a parking pass to use upon exiting the parking garage. Parking meter fees are not reimbursed. See a larger map of Campus and Parking here.
Directions:

- **Parking Garage to UU W324**
  From the Admissions Visitors Parking Garage, walk across the Peace Quad to University Union West and enter through entrance B (located right underneath the Clock Tower). Walk up to the third floor to UU W324.

- **Parking Garage to Mandela Room**
  From the Admissions Visitors Parking Garage, walk across the Peace Quad to the University Union and enter through entrance A (marketplace entrance). Then walk through the University Union to get to the Mandela Room.
• **Parking Garage to UU 133A**  
  From the Admissions Visitors Parking Garage, walk across the Peace Quad to the University Union and enter through entrance A (marketplace entrance). Then walk a little past the entrance to arrive at UU 133A (Fleishman Center for Career and Professional Development, Room A) on your left.

• **Mandela Room to UU 133A**  
  Walk through the University Union to get to UU 133A (Fleishman Center for Career and Professional Development).
UU W324 to UU 133A

Walk to the ground level of the University Union, then proceed through the Marketplace food court (or walk out entrance B and enter through entrance A). Exit the Marketplace near entrance A, turn right, and UU 133A (Fleishman Center for Career and Professional Development) will be straight ahead.